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1. INTRODUCTION

Theinteractionof electromagneticradiationwith mattermodifiesto someextent theincidentwave.Themedium

thereforeproducesasignaturein theamplitude,phaseor spectralcompositionwhichdependsoncompositionand

structureof themedium.Thebasicprincipleassociatedwith remotesensingof theatmospherictemperatureand

humiditystructureinvolvestheinterpretationof radiometricmeasurementsof electromagneticradiationin specific

spectralintervalswhicharesensitive to somephysicalaspectsof themedium.Morespecifically, atany wavenum-
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ber (or wavelength)in the infraredor microwave regionswherean atmosphericconstituentabsorbsradiation,it

alsoemitsthermalradiationaccordingto Kirchhoff's Law. Sincetheradianceleaving theatmosphereis a function

of thedistributionof theemittinggasesandof temperaturethroughouttheatmosphere,measurementsof radiance

contain some information on both these quantities.

Theselectureswill startwith anintroductionto thebasicradiometricquantitiesandlawstobeused,thenwill derive

anddiscusstheequationof radiative transferfor anabsorbingandemittingmedium.No scatteringis includedso

theresultswill beapplicableonly to situationsin whichscatteringphenomenaplayasecondaryrole,asis thecase

for theenergy transferin theclearatmospherein the infraredandat microwave frequencies,providedno clouds

areinvolved in which precipitationis takingplacenor ice phaseis present.Theconceptsoutlinedbelow arede-

scribed in more detail inGoody and Yung (1989) to which the interested reader is referred.

2. ABSORPTION AND TRANSMISSION OF MONOCHROMATIC RADIATION

Referringto Fig.1 , radianceis theamountof energy crossing,in atimeinterval andin thewavenumberinterval

to , a differentialarea at anangle to thenormalto , thebeambeingconfinedto a solid angle

. In other words

(1)

and the unit is W(m2 sr cm-1)-1.

Sometimesdifferentunitsareused,like mW(m2 sr cm-1)-1 whosenumericalvaluesarethesameasin CGSunits.

Radiancecanalsobedefinedfor aunit wavelength or frequency interval (in unitsof inversecentimetres)the

relation among these quantities being

Figure  1. Illustrating a pencil of radiation through an element of area in direction confined to an element of

solid angle  (figure taken fromLiou, 1980).
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where is thespeedof light in vacuumand is frequency (in unitsof Hz).Spectroscopistshaveadoptedthewav-

enumberasthenormalunit for frequency andthis is usedthroughoutthis report.However at microwave frequen-

cies the true frequency (in GHz) is often employed.

Whenever a beamof monochromaticradiation,whoseradianceis entersanabsorbingmedium(seeFig. 2 ),

the fractional decrease experienced is:

(2)

where is thedensityof themediumat and is aproportionalityfactorcalledthe(spectral)absorp-

tion coefficient. IntegratingEq. (2) between 0 and  yields

(3)

where is theboundaryvalue,i.e. theradianceenteringthemediumat . Theratio is

calledthe (spectral)transmittanceof theBlack Body radiationmedium.and is theopticaldepth.An

exampleof theuseof Eq.(3) is themodellingof attenuationof thesolardirectbeamdueto atmosphericconstitu-

ents. The real problem lies, as always, in the knowledge of  the absorption coefficient of the gases.

Figure  2. (figure taken fromMcCartney, 1983).

3. BLACK BODY RADIATION

To explain thespectraldistributionof radianceemittedby solidbodies,Planckfoundthattheradianceperunit fre-

quency emitted by ablackbody at temperature is expressed by
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(4)

where is Planck’sconstantand is Boltzmann’sconstant.An equivalentformulain termsof radianceperunit

wavelength is

(5)

The above two equations can be simplified by defining:

Figure  3. Spectral radiance of a blackbody, per unit wavenumber interval and per unit frequency interval, at the

Kelvin temperatures shown in each curve (taken fromValley, 1965).

asthefirst andsecondradiationconstantrespectively. Figures3 and4 show curvesof versuswavenumber

and  versus wavelength.
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Equation(4) impliesthat,aslongasacavity is in thermodynamicequilibrium(TE)atagiventemperature,thespec-

tral distribution of radianceemittedby thecavity dependsonly on its temperature,whatever spectraldistribution

of radianceis enteringthecavity. This is becausequantaenteringa perfectblackcavity undergo a successionof

internal reflections and absorptions until all the energy is absorbed within the cavity.

4. EMISSIVITY, KIRCHHOFF LAW AND LOCAL THERMODYNAMICAL EQUILIBRIUM.

In generalamediumthatabsorbsradiationmayalsoemit radiationat thesamewavenumber. If weenclosethevol-

umeof gasin Fig. 2 in ablackbox in thermodynamic(TE) with thegas,thetemperature of its wallsbeingthe

sameasthatof thegas,thentheradianceemittedfrom thewallsof thebox in all directionswill be andthe

amount of energy absorbedin the any direction (say for convenience)by a layer deep of gas is

.

Figure  4. Spectral radiance of a blackbody, per unit wavelength interval, at the Kelvin temperatures shown in

each curve (taken fromValley, 1965).

Thesameamountof gaswill emit in the -directionanamountof energy where is aproportion-

ality constantcalledthe(spectral)emissivity of thegas.Now theamountof emittedenergy mustbeequalto the

amountof energy absorbedin thesamedirection,for equilibriumconditions;otherwiseequilibriumwould not be
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possibleandthesecondlaw of thermodynamicswouldbeviolated.This in turn impliestheequalityof theabsorp-

tion and emission coefficients when TE is achieved, which is a way of stating Kirchhoff ’s Law.

Theradiationfield of theearthatmosphere,asawhole,is not in TE. However, below about40 to 60km, avolume

of gasbehavesapproximatelyasablackcavity sothattheemissionfrom thevolumeis dependentonly on its tem-

perature,whatever thespectraldistribution of radianceenteringthevolumefrom outsidemaybe.In fact,assoon

asa moleculeabsorbsa quantumof energy, someis lost by collisionalexchangewith nearbymolecules,before

emissiontakesplace.Thesecollisionexchangesspreadtheenergy of theinitial quantumthroughoutthevolumeof

air. Whenemissionfinally occurs,it takesplacefrom anupperenergy level which is lower thanthelevel reached

aftertheinitial absorption.Whenthemeantimebetweencollisions(relaxationtime) is muchsmallerthanthetime

interval betweentheinitial absorptionandfinal emission(naturallifetime), thenasinglekinetic temperaturechar-

acterizes,to agoodapproximation,thegas.This(lucky) circumstanceis denotedby thetermLocalThermodynam-

ic Equilibrium.At STPtheratio of relaxationtime to naturallifetime is about10-10 for a rotationaltransitionand

 for a vibrational transition.

5. THE EQUATION FOR RADIATIVE TRANSFER

Considerthevolumeof gasin Fig. 2 in which emissionaswell asabsorptionnow takesplace,but not scattering.

The equation of energy transfer can be written, for monochromatic radiation,

wherethe -directionis thedirectionof propagationof the incidentwave, cannow take valuesfrom 0 to .

The first term on the right-handside is the effect of absorptionwithin , and is the sourceof radiant

emissionwithin . We areinterestedin computingthevalueof radianceat . Droppingfor simplicity the

subscript  and applying the Kirchhoff law we get:

(6)

where is thetemperatureof thegasat . Wedefinethemonochromaticopticaldepth of themedium

between points  and  as

(7)

Equation(6) can then be written
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we can multiplyEq. (8) by  and then integrate the resultant equation between 0 and

to obtain finally

(9)

Thefirst termonright-handsideof (9) is analogousto theonein Eq.(3) andrepresentstheradianceattheboundary

multiplied by thetransmittancefrom theboundaryup to . Thesecondtermis thecontribution dueto emission

from themediumin thedirectionof theincidentwave.Eachslab aroundagenericpoint radiatesdepending

on theamountof gas( ) on its emissivity ( ) andon its temperature.Theenergy is depletedin its way

from  to  by a factor given by the transmittance fromto

A similar equationis obtainedwhencomputingtheradianceemittedby theatmospherein any upwarddirection

towardspace.Denotingby thezenithaxis( representsthetop of theatmosphere)andby thezenithangle

of the emitted radiation the solution is (dropping the spectral index):

The term  is the increase of optical depth with zenith angle for a plane parallel atmosphere.

One may note that

and that the contribution from the lower radiating surface (either land or sea) can be expressedas

 where is its emissivity; so that finally

(10)
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Figure  5. The simulated upward radiance at 56 hPa height for a mid-latitude temperature and moisture profile.

Thecontributionof eachlayer of theatmosphere,centredat , to theintegratedupwardradianceemerging to

space,is henceexpressedby ablackbodycontributionweightedaccordingto ; layersfor which attainslarg-

est

valuesaretheoneswho contributemostto theintegral valueat thetop. is oftencalledtheweightingfunction.

Equation(10)canalsobeexpressedusingpressure,or , asverticalcoordinate.Examplescanbefoundin Sec-

tion 10.

6. SPECTRAL DISTRIBUTION OF RADIANCE LEAVING THE ATMOSPHERE

Radiance,definedin Section2, canbeexpressedin termsof thetemperaturethataperfectblackbodywouldhave

to emit thesameradiancein thesamewavenumberinterval. Thelatterquantityis referredto asbrightnesstemper-

ature ( ).

Figure5 shows simulatedupwardradianceat 56 hPa heightfor a mid-latitudetemperatureandmoistureprofile.

Fig. 6 shows thesamedataconvertedto . Thespectralresolution(seesection10 for thedefinition)of thetwo

datasetis .It maybenoticedthataconstant correspondsto diminishingvaluesof radianceaswe

move to higher wavenumbers since the maximum value for the Planck function at 300 K is around 600 cm-1.
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Figure  6. The data inFig. 5 converted to .

Thespectralrangeshown in thetwo figurescoversanimportantdomainusedfor atmosphericsoundingpurposes,

namelythewholeCO2 absorptionbandcentredat 672cm-1 (15 µm) andthewindow region from 1050to 770cm–

1 (about9.5to 13µm). Anotherimportantfeatureis theozoneabsorptionbandaround1040cm-1 (9.6µm). Figure

7 shows two emissionspectraof the earthandatmosphereasmeasuredfrom the IRIS interferometeron board

NIMBUS3 (takenfrom Hanel,1971).Theupperfigureis radiancemeasuredoverAntarcticawhile thelowerone

is measured over the Sahara desert.

�
B
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Figure  7. Two emission spectra of the earth and atmosphere as measured from the IRIS interferometer on board

NIM

Recallingthatlow valuesof areassociatedwith low numericvaluesof radiances,it appearsthatsomecomplex

interactionis takingplacewithin theatmosphereproducinglargevariationsin energy emittedupwards.An expla-

nationfor thisrequiressomeknowledgeof basicspectroscopy, theprinciplesof whichwill bedealtwith in thenext

section.It will beshown thatthepresenceof sharpvariationsin brightnesstemperature(or radiance,or absorption

properties) is due to the nature of the interaction which is quantized.

7. MODELLING THE INTERACTION

For interactionto take placea forcemustacton a moleculein thepresenceof anexternalelectromagneticfield.

Theexistenceof suchaforcedependsonthepresenceof anelectricor magneticinstantaneousdipolemoment.The

polarizability of a moleculeis relatedto the extent to which a moleculehasa permanentdipole momentor can

acquireanoscillatingoneproducedby its vibrationalmotion.If weconsideramoleculeasarigid rotator, radiative

interactioncantakeplaceonly if themoleculespossessapermanentdipolemoment.ThusCO,N2O, H2O andO3
(seeFig.8 ) interactwith thefield by changingtheir“rotationvector”while N2, O2, CO2 andCH4 donot.However

�
B
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asamoleculelikeCO2 vibrates,anoscillatingelectricaldipolemomentis producedandrotationalinteractioncan

take place. HenceCO2 and CH4 possess vibration-rotational couplings with the incident wave.

In whatfollows only interactionthroughelectricdipolemomentswill beconsidered,themainaim of this section

beingto show someexamplesof how molecularabsorptionandemissionspectracanbeexplained(andcomputed).

7.1  The molecule as a rigid quantized rotator.

Diatomicor lineartriatomicmolecule(Fig. 10 ) have two equalmomentsof inertiaandtwo degreesof rotational

freedom.Asymmetrictop molecules,like H2O have threeunequalmomentsof inertiaandthreedegreesof free-

dom.

Thekinetic energy of a rigid rotatoris . While for a classicalrotator andhence can

take any value, a quantized rotator is subject to quantum restrictions on angular momentum

where , thequantumnumberfor rotation,canassumeonly integervalues.Thequantizedrotationalenergy can

therefore be written

Recallingthat is therotationalenergy associatedto a rotationalstate arounda specificprincipalaxisand

calling rotational constant the quantity

where  is the moment of inertia around that axis, we may write

For asymmetrictop moleculeswe will have threemomentsof inertia andthreerotationalconstants

(namely ,  and ). The rotational energy can be expressed in terms of the rotational term

whichismeasuredin theenergyunit cm-1. is therotationalconstantassociatedto theaxiswith momentof inertia

. In Table1 valuesof themolecularelectricaldipoleandrotationalconstantsfor someof themostimportant

active atmospheric species are given.
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Figure 8. Symbolicnuclearconfigurationsandpermanentdipolemomentstatusof someatmosphericmolecules

(figure taken fromMcCartney, 1983).

Interactionbetweenthemoleculeandtheexternalfield takesplacewheneveraquantumof energy is extracted

(absorption process) or added (emission) to the external field. The basic relation holds

where and arethetwo energy levels involved.Denotingtheupperandlower rotationalquantumnumber

as  and  the difference between the two energy levels is

TABLE 1. VALUES OF MOLECULAR ELECTRICAL DIPOLE MOMENT (Μ IN DEBYE UNITS) AND ROTATIONAL

CONSTANTS OF SOME ATMOSPHERICMOLECULES

Species

CO  0.112  –  1.9314  –

CO2  0.  –  0.3902  –

N2O  0.167  –  0.4190  –

H2O  1.85  27.877  14.512 9.285

O3  0.53  3.553  0.445 0.395

CH4  0.  –  5.249  –

µ � 	 �
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A quantum selection rule dictates that only transition among adjacent levels are allowed, that is

wherethevalue appliesto absorption,whichincreasestheinternalenergy of themolecule.Hencefor the

case of absorption

(11)

Theabsorbedphotonshave energiesthatareindividually equalto Eq. (11) andtheaggregateeffect from all the

moleculesin avolumeis adepletionof theincidentwaveenergy atwavenumber which is observedasaspec-

tral line. As anexampleabsorptionof a photonat wavenumber669.29(correspondingto thewavelength14.947

) is accomplishedby theH2O moleculespinningaroundits principalaxisA with a transitionfrom rotational

quantum number 12 to 13.

Figure  9. Axes of rotational freedom for linear and asymmetric top molecules (figure taken from

McCartney,1983).

7.2  The molecule as a quantized vibrator.

An ensembleof nuclearmassesheldtogetherby elasticvalencebondsformsasystemcapableof vibratingin one

or moremodes.Someof themostcommonlyencounteredvibrationalmodesfor diatomicandtriatomicmolecules

are shown in Fig. 10.

A classical two-mass vibrator has a natural frequency  which is given by:

where is theelasticforceconstantand is thereducedmass.Thepotentialenergy for thissystemis givenby
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the relation

Figure  10. Symbolic configurations and vibrational modes of diatomic and triatomic molecules (figure taken

from McCartney, 1983).

where is thedistancebetweenthe two massesat equilibrium.Quantumrestrictionson vibrationalenergy are

foundby solvingthetime independentSchroedingerequationin onedimension.Theeigenvaluesdefiningtheal-

lowed energy levels are

where is thequantumnumberfor vibration.Theseequationshold for a simpleharmonicmotion,which is true

only whenthevibrationalquantumnumberis small.Disregardingsomeof thecomplexities of real life, we may

considera simpletransitionof a diatomicmoleculefrom two adjacentvibrationallevelssincethequantumselec-

tion ruleallowsonly transitionfor which , wheretheplussignappliesfor transitionin whichtheinternal

energy is incrementedthroughabsorptionof aquantumof energy. Denotingby any level except andby

 the next lower level, the transition energy is
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.

hence

Therefore a photon of energy , where  denotes the wavenumber of the transition, will be absorbed if

that is when

TABLE 2.VIBRATIONAL FREQUENCIES, WAVELENGTHSAND WAVENUMBERSOF RADIATIVELY ACTIVE ATMOSPHERIC

MOLECULES (TAKEN FROM McCartney, 1983).

Species Parameter Vibrational modes

CO 6.43 x 1013

4.67
2143

-
-
-

-
-
-

CO2 -
-
-

2.00 x 1013

15.0
667

7.05 x 1013

4.26
2349

N2O 3.86 x 1013

7.78
1285

1.77 x 1013

17.0
589

6.67 x 1013

4.49
2224

H2O 1.10 x 1014

2.73
3657

4.79 x 1013

6.27
1595

1.13 x 1014

2.65
3776

O3 3.33 x 1013

9.01
1110

2.12 x 1013

14.2
705

3.13 x 1013

9.59
1043

NO 5.71 x 1013

5.25
1904

-
-
-

-
-
-

NO2 3.92 x 1013

7.66
1306

2.26 x 1013

13.25
755

4.86 x 1013

6.17
1621

CH4 8.75 x 1013

3.43
2917

4.60 x 1013

6.52
1534

9.06 x 1013

3.31
3019

CH4 5.71 x 1013

5.25
1904
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Theabsorptionby a volumeof gaswill resultin thedepletionof radiationof wavenumber (or frequency )

which appearsasanabsorptionline in thespectrum.As anexamplelet’s considertheCO molecule.Its reduced

massis gramsandtheforceconstanthasa valueof dyn cm-1. Substituting

thesevaluesin the last equationwe obtain for a transition from level to an energy increase

ergsequivalentto cm-1. In Table2 thevibrationalfrequencies,wavelengthsand

wavenumbers of interesting atmospheric radiative molecules are listed.

Figure  11. Simultaneous transitions in vibrational and rotational energies (figure taken fromMcCartney, 1983).

7.3  Vibro-rotational bands.

It hasbeenalreadypointedout thatmoleculesnotpossessingapermanentdipolemomentdo in factpossessoscil-

latingdipolemoments,causedby theirvibrationalmotion,andthereforerotationaltransitioncoupledto vibrational

transitionarepossible.Consideringa simplemoleculewith onedegreeof rotationalfreedom(CO2 for example)

we may therefore observe absorption (and emission) corresponding to quantum energies

wherethetermson theright sidearetakenwith their sign.That is a numberof transitionsarealloweddepending

νvib
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on thenumberof degreesof rotationalfreedomandon thenumberof vibrationalmodes.A simpledescriptionof

the allowed energy transitions are shown in Fig. 11.

Figure  12. Nitric oxide spectrum.

The morecomplex the molecularstructurethe larger the numberof possibletransitions.As an exampleFig. 12

shows thesuperpositionof NO rotationallinescloseto thevibrationalwavenumberat cm-1 with a reso-

lutionof 0.06cm-1 while in Fig.13 thecomplex structuredueto thethreerotationalmodesof NO2 is superimposed

to its vibrational transition at  cm-1. In the latter the resolution of the measurements is 0.02 cm-1.

Watervapouris oneof themostimportantradiatively active molecules.Its complicatedrotational(threedegrees

of freedom)andvibrational(threemodes)structureproducealine spectrumwhich,atfirst sight,appearsrandomly

distributed.Oneof themostimportantH2O absorptionfeatureis thevibro-rotationalbandat cm-1. The

centralportionof thecomplex band,closeto thevibrationalfrequency, is shown in Fig. 14 ata resolutionof 0.46

cm-1.

At longerwavelengths,micro-andmillimetre-wavefrequencies,singlerotationallinesarealsoobserved.Threeof

these,dueto H2O andO2, aregoingto play anincreasinglyimportantrole in microwave remotesensing,namely

the line centred at 64 and 112 (O2) and 183 (H2O) GHz which are shown in Fig. 15.
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Figure  13. Nitrogen dioxide spectrum.

8. LINE SHAPES AND THE ABSORPTION COEFFICIENT.

For astrictly monochromaticabsorptionandemissionto occurat , theenergy involvedfor eachmoleculeof gas

shouldbeexactly , implying thattheenergy levelsareexactly known. Themathematical

descriptionof theabsorptionline wouldbe where is theline strengthand is theDiracdelta

functioncentredat . However threephysicalphenomenaoccurin theatmosphere(andelsewhere)which pro-

ducebroadeningof the line: (i) naturalbroadening,(ii) collision broadeningand(iii) dopplerbroadening,which

will be briefly discussed.

8.1  Natural broadening.

It is causedby smearingof theenergy levelsinvolvedin thetransition.In quantummechanicaltermsthis is dueto

theuncertaintyprincipleanddependsonthefinite durationof eachtransition.It canbeshown thattheappropriate

line shape to describe natural broadening is the Lorentz line shape

ν0
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Figure  14. Emission spectrum of the atmosphere measured at 10 km height with a resolution of approximately

half wavenumber. Most of the lines are due to the water vapour vibro-rotational band.

where  is the line strength

and is the line half width, which is thedistancefrom the line centre to where hasdecreasedto

half of its maximumpower. Theshapeof a Lorentzianline is shown in Fig. 16 . It canbeshown that is inde-

pendent of wave number and its value is of the order of 10-5 nm
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Figure  15.Transmittances of the millimetre wave region calculated for a path between the surface and space for

molecular oxygen, water vapour and their product (taken fromGrody, 1976).

8.2  Collisional broadening.

It is dueto themodificationof molecularpotentials,andhenceto theenergy levels,which take placeduringeach

emission(absorption)process,andis causedby inelasticaswell aselasticcollisionsbetweenthemoleculeandthe

surroundingones.Theshapeof theline is still Lorentzian,asfor naturalbroadening,but thehalf width is sev-

eralordersof magnitudegreater, andis inverselyproportionalto themeanfreepathbetweencollisions,which in-

dicates

that will vary dependingon pressure and temperature of the gas. When the partial pressureof the

absorbing gas is a small fraction of the total gas pressure we can write:

where and are referencevalues.As an examplethe collisional half width for the CO moleculein the

vicinity of thevibrational vibrationaltransition,atstandardpressureand K is nm

8.3  Doppler broadening.

Moleculesin a volumeof air possessa Maxwell velocity distribution, hencethevelocity componentsalongany

directionof observationproducea Dopplereffect which inducesa shift in frequency in theemittedandabsorbed

radiance. The line shape is

α =

α= � �

α = α=>�,
�
� �------
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where is the molar mass.The Doppler half width for the CO transition of the previous paragraphis

nm which is about1/8 of thecollisionalhalf width. Collisionsarethemajorcauseof broadening

in thetroposphere,sincetheireffect is proportionalto pressure,andpressurevariationsarelargerthantemperature

variations;while Dopplerbroadeningis thedominanteffect in thestratosphere,dueto the largermeanfreepath

andhightemperatures,thelatterproducinglargerstandarddeviationsfor themolecularvelocitydistribution.There

is howeveranintermediateregionwhereneitherof thetwo shapesis satisfactorysincebothprocessesareactiveat

once.Assumingthecollisionalanddopplerbroadeningcanbeassumedto be independentwe cancombineboth

line shapesto give theVoigt shape.This is oftenusedto allow for bothtroposphericandstratosphericbroadening

of an absorption/emission line in one calculation.

Actually thelevel of ourknowledgeof spectroscopicphenomena,thatareat theverycoreof ourunderstandingof

the radiative processes,is still insufficient for many purposes,anda largeeffort is takingplaceto performmore

accuratemeasurementsof thekey parameters,in orderto avoid, wheneverpossible,theuseof empiricaltuningto

reduce discrepancies between measurements and model results.
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Figure  16. Spectral line shape produced by: (a) Doppler broadening and (b) natural and collision broadening

(taken fromLevi (1968).

9. CONTINUUM ABSORPTION

In additionto discretemolecularinteractionswith radiationthereis alsoanotherimportant,but lessunderstood,

mechanismfor interactingwith theincidentradiationfield calledcontinuumabsorption/emissionby someatmos-

phericmolecules,mostnotablywatervapour. Continuumabsorptionmanifestsitself in theinfraredandmillimetre

wave window regionsof theatmosphericspectrumcausingthewindows to be lesstransparentthanpredictedby

discretemolecularabsorptionalone.For channelsdesignedto sensethesurfacethis is obviouslyanimportantfac-

tor. This continuumabsorption/emissionhasa smoothfrequency dependencemakingit impossibleto ascribeto

specific molecular transitions.

Therearetwo maintheoriesfor continuumabsorption/emission.Oneis that it is dueto theresidualeffectsof the

farwingsof stronglineswhicharenotaccuratelymodelled.If therearemany stronglinessomedistanceaway(in

frequency) theeffect of the individual linescanaccumulate.A secondtheoryis that the interactionis causedby

molecularpolymers(e.g.watervapourdimer)whichbeinglargefloppy moleculesmightbeexpectedto havebroad
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transitions and hence broad spectral features. The exact mechanism continues to be a matter of debate.

Laboratoryandfield measurementshavemeasuredtheexcessabsorptionandempiricalrelationshipshavebeende-

velopedto provideanestimateof thecontinuumabsorptionfor any atmosphericpath.Oneproblemis thatmostof

themeasurementsarefor warmpaths(300K) whereasmostatmosphericpathsarecolderthanthis.Nevertheless

empiricalrelationshipsarewidely usedto includethis sourceof absorption/emissionin theestimationof theat-

mospherictransmittance.Thegaseswhich have significantcontinuumabsorptionareH2O, CO2, N2, andO2 and

the continuum is included for all window channel transmittance calculations from the visible to microwaves.

Asanexample,for theAdvancedVeryHighResolutionRadiometer(AVHRR) infraredwindow channelat925cm-

1, themeantransmittancedueto molecularline effectsis 0.97whereasthetransmittancedueto thecontinuumis

only 0.93 for a mid-latitude atmosphere.

10. INTEGRATION OVER FREQUENCY

A commonrequirementfor radiometersthatareusedfor soundingtheatmosphereis thehighradiometricperform-

ance,which canbeexpressedasa requirednoiseperformanceor, equivalently, in termsof signal–to–noiseratio.

Thelatterconceptis usefulin clarifying that,in orderto reachagivenperformance,it maybenecessaryto integrate

thesignalin thewavenumberdomain,and/orin time;anotherway is to allow moreenergy to reachthedetectorby

increasingthesolidangleof themeasurement.Theinstrumentsusedto senseoperationallytheatmosphereareusu-

ally subdivided into two categories:sounders,wherethe frequency integrationis kept to a minimumfor reasons

thatwill bediscussedin Section11, andimagerswherethesolidangleis minimized.In bothcasessomedegreeof

integrationin thewave-numberdomainis required.To simulatethebehaviour of theradiometer, andto extractsuc-

cessfullyinformationfrom thesetof radiancemeasurements,it is thereforenecessaryto computeintegratedquan-

tities, like radiance in the interval

where is thetransmissionof thefilter for theradiometerchannel.Thereareseveralwaysin which theintegra-

tion canbeperformed,of differentattainableaccuracy, andwill beonly briefly outlined.Althoughmuchconfusion

is associatedto theconceptof resolution,the termhasbeenusedthroughoutin thesenotesto indicatea spectral

width overwhicheitheraninstrumentaveragesthenaturalsignal,or higherresolutioncomputationshavebeenav-

eraged. Two examples of frequency integration are shown in Fig. 17.
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Figure  17. Examples of frequency integration: the broken curve is radiance computed at a resolution of

0.005 cm-1, while the resolution of the full line is 0.293 cm-1. Both refer to the same measuring geometry and

atmospheric conditions asFig. 5

10.1  Line-by-line methods

A line-by-linemodelcomputesthecontributionof eachabsorptionline, within apredefinedinterval, to themono-

chromaticopticaldepth , at a givenwave number . Thetotal number, andthewave-numberlocation,of the

monochromaticcomputationsdependson theaccuracy to beobtainedin thefinal product,themeanopticaldepth,

or transmittance,in a wave-numberinterval thatcanbeassmallasrequiredto accuratelysimulatetheradiometer

frequency response.It is theonly wayto proceedwhentheaimis accuracy andcomputertimeis lessof aproblem.

It exploits the informationcontentof thespectroscopicdatabases(GEISA 1984;HITRAN 1986)andallows the

deficiencies of the spectral parameters to be analysed, provided good laboratory or field data is available.

10.2  Fast-transmittance models.

A line-by-linemodelcanalsobeusedto computeaccuratetransmittancesfor a moderatenumberof atmospheric

temperatureandhumidityprofiles,chosento representwidely differingatmosphericsituations,andthenderiveco-

efficientsfor parametricformulasrelatingthecomputedtransmittancesto theinputdata;thesameparametrization

is thenusedfor any atmosphericsituation.Theline-by-linecomputationsmustproducetransmittancesintegrated

overwavenumberintervalsmuchsmallerthanthechannelwidth of theradiometerto bemodelledsothatthecor-

rect instrumentfunction canbe appliedwhencomputingthe averagedtransmittancesfor any channel.The final

resultof anintegrationoverwavenumber, eitherperformedby theinstrumentitself or doneoncomputeddata,is a

setof averagetransmittances,or radiances,for eachchannelof theinstrument.Thefastmodeltransmittancescan

σν ν
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be used inEq. (12) to compute an upwelling radiance for the radiometer channel.

11. THE DIRECT PROBLEM.

Wehaveseenthatfor acloudlessatmospheretheequationfor upwellingradianceat theupperboundaryof theat-

mosphere can be written in the form

(12)

where is theverticalprofile of massmixing ratio of theabsorbing(emitting)material(watervapour, CO2,

N2O, O3, etc.),andthesubscripts indicatesthelower boundaryof theatmosphere.Eq. (12) clearlyindicatesthat

theinterpretationof theradianceemittedby theatmosphereatagivenwavenumberrequiresadetailedknowledge

of:

(a) spectroscopicpropertiesof all gasesradiatively active (which is containedin the term ,

andthe transmittanceis alsofunction of temperatureandabsorbingconstituentamountalongthe

ray path;

(b) the vertical profile of the concentration for each radiatively active gas (term ),

(c) the temperature structure  up to a level where emission phenomena become negligible.

(d) the lower surface radiative properties, that is emissivity and skin temperature.

Wewill now assumethatit is possibleto deriveanequationsimilar to (12)whendealingwith integratedradiance

over a smallwave-numberinterval, andwill now try to understandthefeaturesof theradianceor brightnesstem-

perature spectra shown previously.

Therearetensof gaseousspecieswhich areradiatively active in this region of the spectrum,althoughthe main

absorbersareCO2, CH4, N2O, O3 andH2O. Thefirst threecanbeconsideredasuniformly distributedalongthe

vertical.With referenceto Fig.5 (or 6 ) thetemperaturestructurecanbeapproximatedby thestandardatmosphere

with the vertical lapse rate of  K/km. Highest values of  are observed in the range 800–1000 and

1080–1120cm-1, theso-calledinfraredwindow region, sincewe know, from our spectroscopicknowledge,that

only relatively weaklinesarepresentin thatrange;consequentlymostof theemissionby thelower(warm)surface

reachesthetopof theatmosphere.Skin temperaturecanbederivedfrom thehottestpointsin thecurve (assuming

thatsurfaceemissivity is closeto unity) giving avalueof K. Lowest valuesaremeasuredin thestrong-

estabsorptionregion of carbondioxide, from 660–680cm-1 since,at thesewave numbers,radiationemittedby

atmosphericlayerscloseto theground(andrelatively warm)is completelyabsorbedonits wayto mid-troposphere

by thestrongandthick lines,andonly radiationemittedin theuppertroposphericlayers,whicharerelatively cold,

reaches space (in the upper layers lines are thinner); therefore the measured brightness temperature is low.

Thereareaninfinite numberof intermediatecasesin which theweightingfunctionpeakssomewherein mid-trop-

osphere,sincelinesarestrongandbroadenoughto absorball thesurfaceemission,but radianceoriginatingfrom

mid tropospheric layers is only partially absorbed, by the now thinner lines, on its way to space. And so on.

Thetop panelof Fig. 7 needssomefurtherexplanation,but alongthesamelines.Whenthemeasurementswere

made,overAntarctica,thetemperatureof thesurfacewaslower thattheair temperaturein thestratosphere,which
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meansthattheradiancesignalcomingfrom themostabsorbingregionsis actuallywarmerthanthewindow values.

Fromthisbrief discussionit appearsthereforethataseriesof measurementsof theemittedupwellingradiance,dis-

tributedfrom thecentreto thewingsof anabsorptionband,containsintermixedinformationon thevertical tem-

peratureandconcentrationstructure.In any casetherelationbetweenradiance,temperatureandconcentrationis

highly nonlinear as shown formally byEq. (12).

Theworstlimitation to theuseof Eq.(12) is dueto thefactthatevenshallow cloudsareopaqueto infraredradia-

tion.With theexceptionof thin cirrus,cloudsactasablackbodyeffectively maskingall radiativeinformationcom-

ing from below cloudtop.Sincethetypicalhorizontaldimensionfor aninfraredsounderfield of view rangesfrom

severalkm to several tensof km, to collectenoughenergy to maintaina sufficiently high signal–to–noiseratio,a

completelyclearatmosphereover thefield of view of asoundinginstrumentis a rarity, especiallyin meteorologi-

cally activeareaswheretemperatureprofilesaremostneededfor accurateweatherforecasting.In themicrowave,

althoughscatteringby non-precipitatingcloudsis almostnegligible,scatteringdueto precipitationmakesanotice-

ablecontribution to microwave radiance,hencecalculationof temperaturewithout accountingfor thescattering

resultsin largeerrors.Theseeffectsareenhancedwhenmillimetre–waveradiometers,asthe183GHzradiometer,

which canbeusedto derive watervapourprofile, areusedto soundtheatmosphere.Uncertaintiescausedby the

undetectedpresenceof cloudsarethe greatestsourceof error in remotesensingof the lower andmiddle tropo-

sphere.Neverthelessthenew millimetrewave radiometerswhicharestartingto fly offer greatpotentialfor global

NWP applicationsastheareaswherecloudeffectscanbeneglectedwill bemuchgreaterthanfor theinfraredin-

struments allowing better global coverage.
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